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New Bern, N. C.,
A Separate and Distinct Institution with a str.

wTRaTtfitthf PRC. STRIRP. ANTi

Speicaltmta.

The best and most easily mastered mpthoda
System? of Shorthand ever developed,

Chicago Grain. Open. Close
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'

Sept Cora : i ' flj

Sept Oats 83 ?8i

Sept Bibs 76J 760

Sep't Pork 180) 1390

Hept Urd 695 , 695 ;

tfew Tork.July 18. '.

Stocks; Open. " .Close
Amr.Sugar 130 ' 129

A.mr. Copper.... 58i 58

Atchison 78 '8
Southern By.... ity 26

Southern Ry pf.. 8i - . 89,
U. a Steel m 12

U.S. Steel pf... 63 62

Penn. R R llJ 180

Erie . 26 26,
Loulsville&Nasb 1161 W

Et. Paul.... 148i 148J
'

N.Y Centra...... 116i H8i
N. & W 61 02jj

Va. C CbemTcal. 86J 'M
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it"8"' The extent and Importance oftheex-- ,

f si'iitfng meat handle" strike In the north-- t

vest, Is not fully understood or appre- -

elated ty the average person who Is

; Si. away ffBHTthe scene, or does not know

"4 f pithejtioderB business, which la com---

4rsed tinder the slaughtering and re-

frigeration system.

.J "With tae" whole country dependent
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PHARMACY.

CAROLINA

Industrial College.

manu lor book Keepers and fetenographers greater than we can supply.
Positions guaranteed to those taking combined rouisp. IJailroad fare
paid for those taKing full Shorth nd aad Huokkeeping scholarship

m 1 f i a .i,iKe one oi ines: courdeg and
sition. A 25 oer cent, discount will
dnring the month of July. Enter
liberal discount.tipon the refrigerator car with Its meat

ready for consumption, the tie np of the

' .great packing houses, the source of snp- -
Apply at ance for illustrated Catalogue.

Address

S. J. Holladay. A. B. LL. B.

rosllenf.

1 ply for ilieiefrlgeiator car, thU strike,
In Its' effect upon prices, Is at once felt,

V everywhere
--

?t i "WJile price i have advanced, in the
'. &:mfAt& fa fant tannnllao qrA bmnlfl uflralnat

'any meatiarnlne, unless shipments. are

, stopped. There is noted a threatened lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per buttle.

i 3 Scarcity ot ennnlles in the east. Stocks

otbing;;;.--;- THE SWIFT

Pro mist Aeaaleacence.

Algy De Staylate Father thinks it
would be a good thing if I should trav
el.

Helen De Wise I think so too. How
soon do you intend to start?

i APPEARING OLD

Acts as Ba to ProStable Employ- -
meat.

Ton cannot afford to rrow old..
In these days of strenuous competition

It Is necessary to maintain, as long as
possible ouaa youthful appearance.

It la lmposalble to do this without re
taining a luxurious growth of hair.

The presence of Dandruff indicate th
presence of a burrowing' germ wmcn
Uvs and thrives on the roots of the
hair untB It causes total baldness.

Newbro's Henlcide la the only known
destroyer of this peat, and It is as effec
tive as it Is delightful to use

Herplclde makes an elegant hair areas
Ins as well as (Dandruff cure. - ,

Accept no substitute there Is none.
Sold or leadtna drug-adits- . Bend 10a In

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.
"Tl, Wtnlh

O. IX Bradbam, bpeolal A rent.

' meats la coolers are reported is large

' of hog products, 295,600,000 pounds of

"rfuy - cut meats at western packing points.

f The point ofr dispute Is on the wage

VBcale, tfiepQQken refusing to elgn the
.T:Ml--- ...U 4t.A JIfrAAnnA ln!nUUIUU WsmKV PUCtiG, Hi Uiucii ut v uciuft

beiwen JvJr wnti and l&i cents forun- -
I t 111 . I . j 1 , v nf I.L..1.Bajjieu lauorers, mo uiautu iu muui iu

ftallTinH Beware or counterfeits and Imitations.VMIillVli ton wltj sliroature oo side
bead lor CucUar vo WlLUAMd atFU. CO., Sola Agents,

Sold by DA.VIS

THE NORTH

State Normal and
COURSES

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pedagogical

iV dlBpnle representing about 05 per cent,
. - ' considerable amoun', lo tle packers

j2 top. T
Commercial

Domestic Science
rianual Training

Musir.

Fifty thousand hands employed by

" thft ttaMrlnrr IntArutt j lire in llila strike
jp .r-

''w TO ldle,"WhlIe the dispute on the wage
- r aoale ttftongettled. The packers on their

C - . side are employing all men possible so

4i
asokeep going, while the union Is

seeking to hold its fores Intact.
Tk InifinHinnii nt hn clniifrhtprln fr'iWv b

years ago. It has found one of the old
galleons at ; the - very . outset of" its
search, an anchor, a chain and 'some
cannon having been brought up as evi-
dence. The salvors have hopes of rais-
ing the vessel bodily nd removing the
contents at 4elsurevr.Vigo, in
northwest 'Spain,' baa figured at least
four times in the annals of English
Wat' lla 1580, the. fear lafter toe. iiVincible armada; "Sir Francis Drake and
Bir John Ntorris wound up en expedi-
tion 1o' Portugal by capturing , VlgoT
burning the ..city ".and . ravaging the
country.- - .It was tn 1702, however.. la
the flghtlmr dara of Ouwn Anne, that
tte'great faffair? occurred. Aa"an old
line- - haa It, "in 1702 brave Booke did
strew the depths v of v VIgo bayjwltli
S)"u.;;i'v-i.;4rrr- ; i.vr
5 War bad been declared With France,
and Sir George Booka, wba bad dis
tinguished himself at La Ilogue'and
afterward took Glbraltef while in com-

mand of thejmlted British and Dutch
sqnadrvna, received InformarJoa. that
Spanish galleons richly laden were then,
anchored at Vigo, ' ' On arrivini there
he found that of the
French escort had protected bis convoy
by placing them behind an enormous
boom formed of' masts, yards; 'chains,
cables and casks, but, undeterred, the
Torbay, nnder Vice Admiral Hopson.
crashed': through, . to be - very nearly
aestcovep, however,: by a Are ship. It
la said that the latter still had Its
cargo, which consisted of snuff, aboard,
and when.it blew up the snuff pre-
vented the flames from making bead-wa-

v A complete victory was galned by the
allied fleet ,. According to some ' ac-

counts five galleons were among the
prises, whieeHtad on board 20,000,000
pieces of eight, besides merchandise of
equal, value. Of the 'silver fourteen
millions were saved, and of the goods
about five millions: Four millions of
plate were destroyed, with ten of mer-
chandise, and about two millions in
silver and five In goods were brought
away conjointly by "the British and
Dutch.

Kid Skin Eve-min- e Waistcoat.
Pacemakers in the fashion world may

cease cudgeling their dome of thought
now that the kidskln waistcoat has ap-

peared for evening dress. ' Exclusive
haberdashers in Manhattan whose
trade, Includes leaders of style 'among
the younger society coterie have ben
engaged recently in concrete thinking
in order to evolve something brand
new In the waistcoat line for midsum-
mer wear. White suede kidskln has
finally been adopted to fill this aching
void.

Of course this novelty Is fresh from
"dear old Dunnon." The price, $25, is
expected to keep It out of the reach of
the common herd. - Instead of conven-
tional fastenings this luxurious pro-

duction sports white china buttons,
with elaborate designs In gold burned
Into the delf. New York Press.

k CLEAR COMPLEXION THE EX-

PONENT OP HEALTH.

Seeing a face that wears a bright and
clear complexion, the inference Is that
the individual his the personal advant
age of general health.

Continned exposure to direct sun rsys
at experienced ia country life, ancT also
to a city's dust and smoke, dries the
skin, clogs Its pores and renders therfi
Inactive and germ harboring.

Applications of Hahoogk's Liquro
SuLraun, Nature's Greatest Germicide,
raadersihe skin pores active; foreign
material Is eliminated, the skin effect-

ually clesased, and the complexion re
stored. Hancock Llqnid Sulphur Oo,

Baltimore, at L, mails free booklet de
scribing lulpbSr'a ' actual yaleefcrtbe
cosapleilon and as a healing agent

j,- ""aaWsjsaaMaaaaai in

,r-- CHANGE OF MINDS.
' ... ' Ml 11 .' '

Why tba Cbaraaa Clifford la tko
Bras of Three filrU Vaalahad.

1 Though Clifford r has . been several
years a benedict be still has the red
cheeks, round face and downy .upper
Up which mark tb period of adoies- -

cence,-- '"vv:".X:':--..'- -

- The other evening ae be wss going
borne there Were three handsome young
women In the car, each full of animal
life And sustslned in ber spirit of fan
by the presence of the other two.' One
of them scrurlnlied Clifford from the
corners of her- - mischievous eyes end
whispered to fhe ethers what a band
some youth be wss. "This remark con- -

centruteeVrbe attention of the trio upon
buu, and It wee not long till be was
conscious of their Inspection. -

"U has actually diaebvered ns, aald
the one in the center vuder her. breath

S she nudged ber companions
' "Doesn't seem to be confused, either,"
tittered the smallest ks she pretended
to fasten ue ciaap or ber purse. ...
; "Probably spoiled,", said the oldest
"looks like if : v s
: Then the one who had least to Bay
made eyesat Clifford, sad breathless
protests ended tn a merry laugh os-

tensibly provoked by something wbkh
they did not see through the window.
Another risked a smile On the band
Some'yonng man, who smiled back
Without changing color.
, "Cool haad," giggled the eldest "He's
evidently aaed to admiring glances, I'd
like to steal his completion." . TDere
was anothnr loo out of the window
Snd'niors suppressed laughter.

At this point Clifford opened a band
bag, and, producing a ow baby cap
snd S radio, ha explained to a friend
ttiat thry wrra t--t Willie Bud tui!.
Ttn-- niw vn-n- t Into the air. Tliri--

fac loiikod tfry dignified, Tbn-- gltla
ii-r- l t!it CllrT'ird Was TJ onltnary
looking afie r all.NeW Tork Prws,- -

r::;"..t T.'ai U:r Terror. i

I would cr j h r'y ail ! Kft,

i ' !, In 1., "n 1 r"';' 1 l.rd'jr r ' r f
' ;. I t-- Ct ; ' n ai

if i 1 a l i 1 won;
f !'.! '! I, 'll.

Five courses lending to Dlplomaa. Advanced rmirnca leading to Decrees.
Well equipped praotire and Observation School. Facnlty niunliors r.O. Hoard,
tnndry, lulilon, aod fea for me of teit b loka, etc., fliiU a year. Fur

of tbe Htale $180. Thlrtoentli annual Bfcsnlon leglnB Hep cmlier Jlllh 1901

To cecare board in Ibe dormlKirli s all fref-tuiilu- n applications Hh nil.l lm made
before July liith. Coirejp mdeoce Invited from ilnre iluililuir nunpi-ir- ifadieis
and alooograpbers. for catalogue anil oilier luf.innatlo .1 ml Iren

CHARLE5 D HcIVER, President
- aHi:i;siunt, n. v.

DeB' 'n 8me measure

. V-?- be estimated by the figures $190,700,-

(3 mtJf a. a aMft

""

ae due te Indigestion.' Ninety-nin- e

f everyone hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It
was simple Indigestion. ; It Is a aclon-tlfio.f- act

that ail cases t heart die-cas- e,

not organic, are not Only traca-abl- e

to, but are the dlract result of
indigestion. All food takaa into the
stomach which fails of perfect dgee
tlon ferments and swells the stomach,
puffing It up against the heart. - This
tnterieres with thsacnop of the heart,
and in the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

i,ftm

Mrs. torkt KtaMs f Paaa TaC rf
anrttMl After aattnf. mi looe auU distress
m by Rtldnf mr heart ilplt and I would
bocoma mr vtk. Flwllrl rot bottlaof
Kodol na K rrra ma tmmedlata raUftl. Altar
ualnt lew bottioa I

Kodol cures lndlsstion, dyspejwla
and all stomacti disorders, and gives
the heart a full, free and untram'
meied acBor s: ig -- "f
Bottlea onhr. S 1 00 Sit kotalnt ait BBwe"

I the trial sua,.whicli wilt (or 80s S

CCDcWitt
- Co.

, Cbtc4io -

f. s. riiiiFFir.
GERMAN GLEANINGS. .

American dentists practicing In. Ger
many ure now proiiioitett rrom nsing
the title "doctor."""

Among the names of new streets in
Berlin approved By the kaiser are Car-
men Sylya, Pasteur, Turk, Dane and
Flotow.

Hamburg has a Madchenheim, or
refuge for girls, at which, last year.
9,315 young women were provided With
sleeping accommodations at 7 to 10

cents per night.
The latest vocation opened to women

in Berlin is that of being a "Roentgen
Bister," or a nurse specially trained for
trenting patients with X rays, a task
which requires much skill and care.

The German government baa pre--

pnred a bill to promote the erection of
small dwellings, unimpeachable from
sanitary, moral and social points of
view, and at the same time obtainable
at a reasonably low rent.

The Bavarian trade museum has
ndopted a novel idea to interest as well
as to instruct the public and pur-

chasers of toys by sending out travel-
ing lecturers, who show the practical
workings of the toys by means of
models in actual operation.

Piles Upon Top of Piles
Piles upon top of piles of people

have the Piles and DeWitt's Wltchilez
el Balve cures them. There are many
different kinds of Piles, but if you get
the genuine and original Witch Hue!
8alve made by EO DeWlU & Oo,of
Chicago, a cure Is certain. H A. Tidal e
of Sommerton N C,UI had piles 20 years
and DeWHt's Salve oared me after
everything else failed." Sold by I S
Djffy

Oftem So.

'What are the Smiths going to name

their new baby?"
"Ob, Mrs. Smith says she is going to

think a long time over It and get some-

thing striking and unusual to go. with
'Smith.' "

Three months later "There goes
Mrs. Smith, wheeling little John la a
gocart." Detroit Free Press.

Sua pad Araas.
"Ah, alias Strong, you're a regular

Venus," said Jack Nervey, aa be at
tempted to Caa her. ; ' ' -

"lndeedr': she replied as aha give
blm a right arm jolt on the nose and
followed it up with a left arm awing
on the Jaw, "but, fortunately., Tm to
.Venus de Milo." Baltimore, Newa.

t t -- jBrnUHy Torturei,, -- -"

. ., A taae came to light that tor perslet- -
eal end onmerolfel totter haa perhaps
nevea been . equaled. Joe Ooloblck of
Colusa, Calif, writes. "Por 15 yeare I
endured Insufferable pala froaa Iikea-malla- m

aad nothing relieved me though
1 tr'ed everything known. I came
across Electric liltier aad it's tne great
eat medicine on earla for taal tronbia
A few bottles of It completely relieved
and cored tne." J nit as good for llrer
and Kid net troablne and general Mobi-

lity. Only C0o. Patlnfactioa goaraoteaj-l- f

U D Bradbam. druggist; .,- -,
Jf

" mmam 1
-- "2.- -

;C.Vfcr OIww'rj' LIhC. ; It
V Tbrlomlujns organ of the . glow-

worm la. a rounded: area e, ab
dorocn,:,iindif w bleb, la a. fatty o

that glyea out a phoapboreaceut
Jlglit'flS the result of slow cbeiulcal
change. ", We may 'regard tble as a
Ml9V Hgbt,"- which attracts the active
winged - malen ' during . the, hours of
darknusK, for glowworms are of noc-

turnal bablM. The eyes of the tusle
pre nonsuit tly end Well developod,
ho doabt n rder to belp blui in U

irarch for Lis shining but more slug
glh mate. In some other species, su h

ss tho firfllc of south turop", it 1

th rnnles ' which give out IlKirty end
the reason for this Is not clear.- y

It promotes rtvalry In courtnUp,
and It bne also been nKgetrd that it
rany rre nn a moans of aiuum-un-nt- ,

-:5'--r.s. Dt'rnr-- ' v
aula the teaderf ft tbll papf who r

nffarlnf nl.b fnil'tf I'loe Of djipt i
'

to rail On tlim at ont and t a b t:'a
of Kodol D y a i "pila cnr. Ifj'l t
tlo yalui of this 'y a t r.ow It,

yf.a Wflul-- frl f", t io'' - r i ?, ?

i!i I I n; j ' irn la a 'i
fratlble 'i'l !!?'
wr'l. II ) r

b ; ' ' f i '

CM. ( f '

l l r f ' " ! !

wnion .jepreseniB mo uapnai cm- -

cloved In Hhe ousiness. As a iooq
. atmnnnT .nRiinnninF fit iiih iuhhl hihi' i' r . "r" r

'i- h ply meaci 1 matter of immense concern

Ltic i ot meretr to those employed, but to

SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA. GA

Wheeler a.V Wil on

'J
I am now ready and prepared o show

you the lighten!, running, moat noiseless
and fastest stitching machine on the
market, the world renowed .
BALL BEARING

WHEELKR 9 WILSON.

Phone or send word and I will have
Mr Singleton, my machine man to rail
on you. Needles, Oil, etc., for sale,
Every make of machine repaired.

VVM. T. HILL
Dealer in BiOTOUS, Guns, Pistols, Car-

tridges, LrinKD Bhblls, Phohogrphp,
Records, & a fot.ilinb of Sfobtino

Goods. Job Pkinth and Rub-

ber Stamp si ANUrAoruHu,

Phone 11? 91 Middle St.

Bids Wanted,

The undersigned will receive until
July 25th, sealed bids for supplies for
the County Uome and for the county
poor, for the ensuing year.

Particulars as to amounts wanted can
bo learned by calling upon me.

July 18th 1904.

J. J. BAXTER,

Chm'm Bd. Co Cons.

Twenty Cottages.
Analysis of Vade Me
'I : ; cum water.

O rain i'
', Z v Prfi

afagaaatom Ualphate......... - 7.83U4
Caklom 8oIpkaie...Tr:. (.....-- .. fS.7UU
8troalIum Btilphate :,TUSl
Polasalam Sulphate... ...... 1.17U1
Sodium Belphate..M.... ' IL0US9
Sodlam Hrposa'pbaie. A',11M3

RtKaealaai Carbonate.......... 'JU1&8

Oalolem Carboaasf ....
HUoaiUss Carbonate.... .18411
Iron (ferrooi) Uarboaata.... .. . t '.W71B

LUblum Caloride..,:,.;'.MlS .01889
ftolluia Oblorii1e..-.....r- t-. JI.M167
Boillnot BromWe traces..,.,. u
Hod I on Iodide... ,00t1
Sodlam ArrraU..,,,,.u'..t Vj ,00108
t.'alolam Kloorlds.:....-....- B. .; .0Mt
(ratolum Ft"rbate;. .ouea
Vai;naalom N itraUi '.4MH
Alumina..
Silicic Acil ...,..:.... . ' AtM
Carbon dioxide ooablse4

vrlla 1.03321

' Tbe aSove shows S sort riots sr alpli
of Ya1 Mecnra Mineral Water marts by

m. IIKHHY FEOEULINQ,"
Analytical' a"t CosiuU1b tTioialit,

Hlchmod, Va. lecBbei 19, lii.

Dally Ulrect Jrom Sptle,.

: -- ;.. jnlllIons of consumers, lo whom is add-

. - d an emenie which means a serious

VADE MECUM SPRING,
VADE MEOUM, N. C,

The IDEAL RESORT FOR HEALTH ORPLEASURE.
Hotels open June 15th, 1904 under' .4-

loss to them.

$100j Reward $100.
ue readers of this paper win ie

.pleased to learn that thero Is at leaat one
' ;"drended illseasc that science has been
, '', able to cute la all lis stages, and that Is

. . CaUrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
1 f.'""t anly positive, cure now known to the

--'.jmedlcal fraternity. Catarrh being a
,V" X ConstituUn&al disease, requires a const i to

Burrus & Co's Cotton Letter.

New Bern July 18th.

The cotton market opened weak this
morning Influenced chiefly by lower
Liverpool cables particularly on Bear
months, and the more favorable weather
In the South. The room was a heavy

seller of both account! as was Mew

Orleans, a depressing factor was a rumor
that the report of the cotton expert soon

to be Usutd, would show a decided im--

nravement in the cron outlook. The

weakness at Liverpool of the near
months discourjgel the idea of any
squeeze there. There was no demand to
speak of here. After the flist few min-

utes of trading, scattered covering ral

lied prices fomewh&t with the bnlls

showing a deposition to support the
market, tut Ibis did not offset the heavy
selling orders which were In the market
to be executed on ail rallies. We have

been bearish on cotton for nearly two
months and have repeatedly advised the
sale of cotton on aU bulges and we think
It Is a fate on any rally now.

The Powder Didn't Unite It.
.Mrs. Nu wed - Here's the bread

Btiirted to make today. Isn't it too un
rioyliig?

Mr. Nmvcd Why, It Isn't baked at
nil.

Mrs. Nn wed I know it Isn't; thnt's
Just it. I put plenty of baking powder
In it, but It doesn't seem to have work
ed. Philadelphia Tress.

No Pity Shown
"For years fate was after me contin

uously" writes I" A Oulledge, Verbena,
Ala. "I had. a terrible case of Piles
causing 24 tumors. When all failed Buck
Icq's Arnica Salve cured me. Equally
good for Burns and all aches and pains,
Only S.'ic at O D Bradham's drug
store.

Heroic Hemrdy Pur Kattler'a Bit,
The ten yeiir-ol- il son of B. J?Y Kee

ling, a farmer residing near here, was
bitten on the foot by & rattler while
hoeing cotton. Ills father Immediately
oiiened tho wonnd with bis pocket
knife and sucked the poison out.. But
for the wound made with the knife, the
boy baa suffered no ill results from the
incident. This le the aecond Instance
lo occur in the county when such a
heroic remedy bos been resorted to tp
cure minke bltei and In both InstsnrM
it was RurceRstul'-Beevi- Ue (Tex.) Cpf.
Houston Poet. . .

Worklnf Nliht and Day
. .

The buklest and mightiest Huh thing
that ever wu made 1 - Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pill change weak
ness Into strength, lUUessneii into eoef
gy, bralafag Into mental power. Ibef n
woaderfolla buUdlaJt p ihe.Mella,
Only 25c per box. Sold by C D Bt rdbara

.... '.fl 7 -

Tb Malrk Boa Laibel HofcbrV M

Is ony one in of a bew bob
by? Let him collect match bo labels.
This is n unnla which,: in our .eastern
dcnenJeneii-s- . baa rla luted manv C

tlm, nor le It eo Inexcusable aa, looking
at our English umrch bote, stay at
liome people may cooslikrt It "

The Jspsnoae. for Instance, rxpvnd
binch artrlle-tognult- y in the 'adorn-aaenf-

this botiwly article, and in cvV
levtors albums mar be aeea many
pleasing apeclmen, ta'which. It may be
predicted, the war will add. There le a
rbarralng - Ynfh etofy by ' Ahntol
France In which a prince and jirtnc.
Sated, with life's pleasures, turned to
this hobby te fid them nf their ennnl,
and any one who baa (lanced tbrounh
ea album of match bos Ulx--l ran nr- -

0nitand tba fascination of the thing.
London Chrwkte. . -

' Throw rrom A Wafort ? ,

Hr George K Fabcock was thrown
from bit wiion and ' jtvrely . initial
He applied Chamberlain's I'ato Dalra ttt
ly and says It ll lb b't liniment bd (vr

tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

'.'"taken Internally, actlne directly noon
"Wood and mucous surfaces of the

Hnalrnoinff tliA fnllnd.' J ,.VI iwyiyu; .. .......... fl "
.' . r " . l. . J l . . i . . I ii..

To Let.
2 Booses, 7 Rorma Each. 1 Hooie, 4

rooms, good locatl palatsd
and out. One New P tore Id bnsl-ne-

part of illy- Hie I V) Houth Front
alrett for Information.

We keep for licttlllug, Lime, It ga,

Tar, Chtrc. nl, S ove Wno.1, une Engine

and Boll.T.

We usnp New Cook Storei for old

Stove, an hilng ;oar old Slovei and get
a new rook tve In exchange.

BIG HILL,
The Shinule Man.

Import!. at to Prop I
erly Owners, -- :

Materials that; substitute Para
I io save palat afakers
from 70 to $30 per toa. Wsy

profits at your ei- -'

Davis Paint Is
QuarantieedT

,10O.Pcr Ct, Pare
Free of Cost if otbsrwlse. Wilte
r . Qia ate sad. Booklet oa'
slat talks. ''--

V, W, 8MLLWOOD, dltlrfbstor
Ke-7 Bare, . o. s

Eeturn fof Purchases,

Office al Cleik Board. Coaaty ona'f
sloaera, Orsrea Oo. ;,.,;t 'f

;. v. t- - Kw Bera,N. O, ;sse.3 1904.

: Bin If joa are the owser tf a Pabflu
Ferrjr, Uildfe or Toll-Oal- e, or If foa art
a rlTerjmaa keepiuj bones tod Make
loblre,er ir yoo srea'r lssptlt-ont- ,

Vleoos or Bail llq-or- t.o aaansgat
of a (1lp-a-r, oa ire re-nl-rtd to de.
Ilreror retura to , lUla leads)!
afiat ibe iat dy of Jansary ar.d Jsly
of a ear, a a wars suteaxnt of 7rarois teripts-- ai ewaer of a aubllc
farry, br1d, Ae , the -- smbr of aortas
er miil- - kpl for klr?-- aa a llTetyataa,

nd Ihe total amoaat of plrltooua,-lao- ut

and n ait li(nrn parlipei by roe. le
pr nut f ll.s Stale, for prtcetdlnj alt
tn'rthi.

I'romrt rnrrpllsnra with tle law U

arei! f and lha f!!nr
lo Oo I", y-i- will t r'i',W'l i show
rai.aa i.y li.a rna!ty t V law i!)

'it N In ' ''''.' " i .

management of Mr P A. Cabell, of Dan
ville, Ye- - Mr Cabell Is a gentleman
having a perfect knowledge ofthe cour- - .

teelee most pleasing to gnosis, Ai pro-- . '

prietoroftae Virginia uare aenaser-ubuahe- d

a wide repoutlon as cater r .',

to the best tastes. He hu secured the
tervioee of" a Chef without aa equal, ,
probably, la Virginia or the Cardinal, ;

and wlia the ample, resoarooi of the .
Vsde Mronm Spring Compaoy'i eatab- -

to draw from. It Is proposed to U
delight all' comen with (he chaieotct 'r
and si jla of onr colalnfr - ...

An oicneetra, diramea ny rroi a
Bchnll, oaa hundred, well furnished .

rooms, baths and toilets oa aoh fioo
gssltghis, d feet of , well
shaded veranda, looking .down on Din--
mosd Lake aad out apun the taetlestcd -
heights of the Beoree .Mountain, wUl --

;

I ; w6 Hotela and
Appblntoe.-- J i

.Water Woiks, Sewerage Byltm,"Sot
aad Gold Baths, Cold Btoisge, Livery
Stables, Daily Mall. Long DUtance
Paoaa, Phvalclan, Btwe, Mill, -- rjods
roasttln, Prlvsu Bchool, itar-;- ,

Amusements;
'Ball Booms, OrcbestrfPlaeo. Boat-la-g,

Oolt Llaks, Tea. Plea, 7Plshtsg,
Balstislng, Swings, Tobogfaa J'lenge.
Pool Table, TraaU' Court, Bone Par
tlee,' Hantlef ,

Lir Btrkkland, M D, graduate of the
University of Hew Totk, also graduate
of the Post Graduate' Bchool of Med I

etna and Burgery of Raw Tork City,
with fifteen years siperlence, will be lo
caied at the Bpilngs for the season, glv
lag directions for the use of ouf medi-

cinal waters, sad offering hit services
as general practitioner, - X - -- '

r,r. vvtRateSa :Ju.;,-;- ;
Pt day...'...i....l..- -. l.M (o I. &0

Per Week.t...... .. .160 10 1JJW

Ter month (4 wsoss)..... 80.00 to 40,00

Wrhe earl for room In Ilotst or Cot- -

tags to
P. A. CABELL. MDKrr, '

.Tale Vctnm, N C.

Prke f! Water .ihfrred
-

t t b't (i on
, t";s it rcu ..n

f'i ! I ( T, Tws'f
( v. : r Ci.i . r, t err
( r t f r I ;

' t' JriiM

Aj::Kf 1" ti: v. i :t ( i " i A

114H..

Abiut luick a ork.
It la eaiy nhen a man km i bnw dJ'

bai as macbion m do It with.
We liftlleve we bare test labor ar il ma
cbloea tbal moni-- can gel, and alwayi
carry In alork material of every iln.nlp-lloa- ,

for oar line ol work, and we aie
pjCpatd to do good and qalck tint

We put Robber Tires oa your old or
new wheals. We abrlnk yo.ir loot tlraa
la a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
baggy wblUj too walk KverybiMly la Id

riteo to see toe machine at work putting
saw bolts In old placet.

G. H, Watera A Non-t- .
Hucrefsors to QV. Waters A Hod,

Phone l,
78 Broad rt.' a , ",

:izMlh
K50W WflT.-UOi- a" MCAMH f

Literally, lyl.t. f Beer that's wonky
Ike aame aboatd bare lala loot, Wkal
we clalre for Badwels beet Is that It kas
beta stored la este for a time ssffloUat
for It to be well tlpeaed. That's wky It .

la sot oaiy harmless, hat os a treat .

rood lo lu eoasuojers. . Boy Bsdwsie .
ueer. i..i, s a - "

s invinr
tatfor Proepeet PnwlBf Oo,a Thll
aoatptiia.

I f 't - r "p
fa v. i j , - , it , J

t Ti ia

' . jinon oi .ub uueiK, snu K'"K la0
- jiatlent strength by building up tuo con-- '

Btitiitlon and assisting nitnre is doing
' Itl work.. The proprietors have so much
: t faith in its curative powers that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any cue
- 'that t falls 10 Cure. Hand for list of

testimonials.-- '
'

, Toledo, O.
L-- . Bold by Drugglsti", 75c

V 4
TaVe Hsllje Family Pllli for coast Ipa- -

' topil..- VA"

JTEMS.FROM ITALY.

- Preliminary pinna are In iimEr for
t II, btivjvsl of the Olympian ;:nniM ut

Tut AuifcrtctiD tlai: m fn r.'jij over

eo j'tt Jtellsn wntem i Ik thirty
tiir sine"! In t Ainrrt.nn Hailing

nwl filter1) lio po of Onion.
The '"oreign colony iu

1 la lirif M 1at-ai- . na It tlnfl Ia lift

i. .any i 'tlit realf1iy fiiinllle bnvlng
inula tlaU bomrs in Cairo. T:irydt.

i The pf voiitin( the ultl
I ,.,!( V.np4 Of t'tr "Ki t iula! in

"i'tii.V )rve"))n (frMtly Inrri-sm-- by
vi from U-ti- Mbrary nf 80,000

toirwivM f Tintoretto's ' Intgt
j if .The Laiit .linlment in

J ' '( ftftiare la Vnir mmlod
- tliaa fifty iTsrks in tb wall.

Crwrnptly filled with ceme&l
. , f

- - -

nicctrio i

:!i Pastoi

, ...i'.. $'.00 -

tW ,. 1 ;

Oal! ma... 8 BO ' '
;

tilf', (ia'loni.
1.00

'. V "S'H ALfiTilAlKI AT RUIUf,Oaed, Mr Babc-c- k la a oll known c!U-rt- n

of Kmb Pl!o, Cona. Tins li
to Pale F.ilm fir t rln

and trulnM. H lil rT-- l a rnrs In cm-tl.in- i

lha 'mti fp.('i;;. ) I r a r O'l'T
r ' '. Knr ' I y !" ' '

CO,


